Old Overholt Rye Whiskey

Old Overholt® is the oldest of The Olds™, a relic you can drink. Old Overholt Straight Rye Whiskey was the most popular spirit in the country after Prohibition, thanks to its distinctive flavor and overall appeal. When it came to making his whiskey, Abraham Overholt, one of the fathers of American distilling, lived by three standards: work hard, stand fast and don’t waver. These three standards were the basis upon which he built Old Overholt, and they continue to be followed to this day. Old Overholt has a rich tradition of rye whiskey making and is renowned for its outstanding presence in classic cocktails such as the Sazarac and the Old Style Manhattan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROOF</th>
<th>80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGING</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIZES</td>
<td>750 ml, 1 L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tasting Notes

- **Aroma:** Light spices and pepper mixed with a slight fruitiness
- **Taste:** Full body with balance of spice and deep, dark fruits
- **Finish:** Full-bodied, balanced and very flavorful

OTHER OLD OVERHOLT RYE WHISKEY EXPRESSIONS

- Old Crow Bourbon Whiskey
- Old Grand-Dad 114 Proof Bourbon Whiskey
- Old Grand-Dad Bourbon Whiskey
- Old Grand-Dad Bonded Bourbon Whiskey